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Some People

Offer Things

to Science
That Science
Can Get

Along

Without.

Words by Scliaefer
Moalo by Condo.
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EVERETT GOAL
OF TIGERS

The first week of training for
the Tigers will be made in Ever-
ett, according to an announce-
ment made today by Joe McUin-
nity.

The hoys who will be on the
wagon this year are supposed to
report In Tacoma by March 20,
Including the coterie of stars that
the Iron Man is bringing out from
New Jersey.

When the team Is assembled It
will go up to Everett for the first
limbering-up week and some ex-
hibition games will be played.

TO CtTHR A COLO lIV OITB DAT
r»k» I.AXATIVH:BROMO Qulnln. THbiota.
Dn»*l»t« r»tun.l iwntgr If ft falli to our*.
R. w. Qnin'i ilinnurt la m «ach box. M«

HOOKAV VOR JOHN Tj.

CHICAGO, Feb. S.—To fill an
extensive theatrical engagement
which will take him through tTie
North went and to all the principal
points on the Pacific coast, John
L. Sullivan ia preparing to leave
here today.

"Drinking nothing stronger
than coffee," he remarked upon
his arrival here.

They Are All
Talking

About Those
Rough Blue
Cheviots at ( jL^£^^^j

$15

See Them In iwftiLJ^
the Window jyjf%^

Conclusive proof that the Specialty Clothes
Section offers you the "most for your money"
clothes offered by any concern under any con-
ditions in this city. "Dege's $15 and $18
Clothes are Better."

Be sure and see the new Cloth Stitched Hats
;at $1.50 to $2.50. "They are the best yet."

James H. Dege Co.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific ay.

.: The Good Clothes Store for Mea and Boys.

KENTUCKYUQUORCo.
Incorporated

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN WINES AND
LIQUORS

Sole Agents James E. Pepper & Co. and Louis
Hunter Bye

Family Orders Solicited and Promptly
Attended to.

102 4-6 810 So. 14th St. Telephone Main 113.
No Bar in Connection.
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I dreamed a wonder dream last
night

Of the strange garden fair,
A garden bathed in silver-light

And sweet, spire-laden air.
It was a garden of delight

Where sloe-eyed hourls danced,
And filled me with enchantment

quite—
I breathed no breath, en-

tranced.

11.
The pomegranates gleamed like

gold
Midst eucalyptus shafts;

A lake, whose bosom didst en-
fold

Thro score of tiny crafts.
Karh shallop shone like rubies

rare,
Tn each, a Princess sailed,

With starry eyes and dusk-kissed !
hair—

The moon and stars were paled. '
111.

A niarMe temple stood near by,
Alabaßtcr gleaming.

How beautiful the scene. Was I-—Was I only dreaming?
The fairest Princess of them all

Robed in a glitt'rlng sheen—
A .Tewel-tilrl; O, I recall

That sweetest vision seen.

IV.
Her warm white arms In welcome

crept
About me in embrace;

And on a couch of leaves we slept,
No thought for Time nor Space.

O, Jewel-Girl, thou stole my wit,
I'm broken with regrets.

And thou art lost, for I have quit
That brand of clgarets!

The First Time.
The sob sisters say that the

biggest memory in a man's life is
his first sweetheart. Shucks!
Will you ever forget—

The first time the boss gave
you a raise?

The first time you opened a
bank account?

The first time you met J. Bar-
leycorn?

The first time you rode In a
motor-car?

The first time shaved?
The first time you met a chorus

girl?
—And If you've never got a

raise, nor had a bank account,
nor met J. Barleycorn, nor ridden
In a buzz-buggy, nor had a
shave, nor met a chorus girl—l
pity you, lad, I pity you.

Iwonder If that rumor that the
Ilth street bridge is open is true?

JOHNSON LOSES
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3.
—The United States supreme
court today denied the right of
Jack Johnson, negro pugilist, to
appeal to that court from the de-
cision of- a United States court In
Chicago, which refused him ball
while under an Indictment for
white slavery.

COLONIAL
Turkish Baths

7th and Pac. m, Tel. 5070

SAVE YOUR VALUABLES
. FIRE ORrOBURGLARS i

—«hnn—ln—our
\u25a0atoty Dfpmit Vault* \u25a0

and you are nl»r.ya aura •!
them

- Pacific Safe Mrponlt Co.
* i 11l So. 10th atrcat .

DR. OILOHRISrS
Colic Remedy

A never falling colic remedy
effectual In the treatment of all
colics in the horse.

Price 60c Per Bottle.

HE'LL BE WONDER BEFORE
LONG SAYS JIM JEFFRIES

Fighting po.se and portrait of Uud Anderson, who Jim Jef-
fries says will be a ring wonder some day.

months ago Bud Anderson, light-
weight fighter, whose croucn
when in action is almost the same
as that of Battling Nelson, was
known only in Pendleton, Ore.
He was noted as a pretty -husky
youth who could hammer home
punches with precision and pow-
er. Today he is being touted as
a coming world's champion vy
Jas. J. Jeffries, ex-king of the
heavyweight brigade, who says
that Anderson is a ring marvel.
Jeff witnessed Anderson's work
when he ran against Sammy Trott
at Los Angeleß, Cal., recently,
slopping Trott in a trifle less
than 18 minutes of actual fight-
ing.

The defeat of Trott didn't
mean much bo far as the victory
itself went, but it did one thing—
demonstrated that Anderson Is a
hard, fast and clean pnncher who
stands up to his work and looks
for nothing but a chance to ram

JACK LESTER IS BACK
"I'm the kid who introduced tho rag dance into Australia.

They did not like it at first, but now 'everybody's doin' it.' "This is the way Jack Lester, Tacoma heavyweight and once
Tommy Hums' protege, who is back from an extended trip to the
Antipodes, rcintroduccd himself to San Francisco sportdom.

"rfugli Mrlntosh is a regular shylock," he stated. "He treats
the American boxers shamefully. I cleaned up more than 935,000
while away, but 'blew' it all in buying an automobile and giving
wine dinners."

Lester is accompanied by Krnie Zanders, prominent Chicago
middleweight. Tlie former Burns hope may be given a match with
Gunboat Smith this month.

home straight shots. But the
best part of his performance was
his demonstration that he can
top over an opponent with either
hand. In other words, he has
the "kick in either mitt," some-
thing few boxers have, even tne
top-notchers.

"Good boy, this Anderson,"
was big Jeff's verdict after tlie
battle.

"He doesn't know enough yet
to hold his own against the con-
tenders, either Rivers or Mandot
would take all the fight out or
him inside of 10 rounds. It would
be the most foolish thing In tne
world to hand him over to either
of these experienced and season-
ed fighters at present. Careful
management is all that is requir-
ed to make a champion out or
him. If he is handled properly
I haven't the least doubt that he
will shortly be a great llgtitwelgTit
and a marvelous fighter."

TENNIS BATTLfc
(By United Press Leased W^o.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—ln,a.g ;att.
tempt to bring the Davis iuU'i'uh-
ttonal tennis trophy to this wnin-
try, Maurice McLoughlin o(u3»n
Francisco and Thomas Bundy.pf
Los Angeles, holders of thai na-
tional singles and doubles tttytap,
are to contest for the trophy' tn
England in July, according Uo a
report being circulated hefa'tot
day. \u25a0'} H i

I 'Ot\
VENICE GETS IT. 9V^ri

(By United I'rrs* leased Wfre.)
LOS ANGELE3, Feb. 3.—Pres-

ident A. T. Baum, of the Pacific
Coast baseball league, will return
to San Francisco after helping to
choose Venice as a substitute tor
Vernon in the league's circuit for
the next year. ,• :-i

HIiOSfON VS. JAP.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3.—To
play off series that is expected to
decide supremacy between them
for some time to come, George
Slosson, the veteran bllliardlst,
and Koji Yamada, Japanese in-

vader, are here today.

HOLDS NEW RFXJORD.
(By United Prewt Leased Wire.)

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Fet).
3.—Dashing off five miles In four
minutes and 24 seconds, Teddy
Tetzlaff is the holder today of a
new San Bernardino record.

Moving and Storage
Mom 'limits' Delivery

Main 108.

DIAMOND
BELT UP

(Bjr United Press Leaied Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. —Pro-

moter Tom McCarey has announc-
ed today that he will offer a dia-
mond mounted belt, emblematic
of the world's bantamwelgiit
chamiHonuhip, to the winner or a
match between Champion John-
ny Coulan and the winner of the
Wllliams-Campi bout Feb. 12.
He hag sent a third telegram to
Coulon, proposing the match, and
announcing his offer. If Coulon
does not accept, McCarey may or-
fer the belt at the Willianis-Cani-
pi affair and advertise It as a
championship match.

BOXING
BAN OFF

(By Uultod Press Leased Wire.)
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 3. —Mil-

waukee will see the boxing lid
come off with a bang tonight
when Jimmy Clabby of Hammond,
Ind., and George (Knockout)
Brown of Chicago tangle In a ten
round, no-decision fray.

The boys met once before at
Hammond and the bout was call-
ed a draw. Ever since Clabby has
been gunning for Brown, and a
great bout is promised tonight.

GUNBOAT
COMING

The gunboat Vicksburg Is
steaming north in the Pacific
ocean bound for Tacoma to take
the place of the Cheyenne as the
practice ship of the Tacoma na-
val militia. She will tie up at
Bremerton a few days to have
some minor repairs made before
coming here.

TO VISIT IXJIXS

The Y. M. C. A. sends an all-
round athletic team to visit the
wrestlers, boxers and gymnasts of
the Cushman Indian school to-
night.

POLAU REAR EMBLEM

BRUNSWICK, Me., Feb. 3.—
The polar bear is to be the em-
blem of Brunswick college ath-
letic teams hereafter. This is in
honor of Commander Peary, North
pole discoverer and an alumnus
of the college.

HANK IS TESTY

Hank O'Day, star umpire of
the National league, will probably
stay out of the game this season.
He has refused the terms offered
for 1913.

SHOOT ON HOLIDAY
The McAleer Gun club has ar-

ranged an open shoot for Wash-
ington's birthday.

PIRATES WINNERS
The Pirates (Y. M. C. A.) went

to Burton Saturday night and
played the Burton basketball
team. The Tatoma boys won by
a score of 9 to 57.

HEHK'S AHT YORDY
Joe Bonda has signed up Art

Yordy, tho husky young boxer,
who is again seeking a match
with Frank Farmer, Bonds prom-
ises to have Yordy appear with
Farmer soon. Farmer just now
is working in the woods, but will
probably show up if prospect for
a real money match is in eight.

What Causes the High Cost of Living?
Why Do Our Wages Buy Less Than They Used

to Do?
Why Have Bonds Fallen in Price?

Herbert Quick tells you in tomorrow's
paper.

TOMORROW'S ARTICLE
"Our World-Wide Metal of Worship—GOLD."

Don't miss tomorrow's issue of the paper.
You can't afford to.

$58.33 1-3 a Minute When He
Works And He Keeps Real Busy

wii-uf: norpE.

Eighteen years old and earning He fights so fast that he is al-

ss 8.33 1-3 a minute sounds like ">ost completely exhausted at the

a pipe dream, but If. the real ond. o£ e,ach T.ou?«- I' 11'1"0 miv:y ' ute s rest sends him back as good
goods. The lad pulling down this as wuen he starte d.
fairly comfortable piece of change
is Willie Hoppe, king of the light-
weights in San Francisco's four-
round game.

For stepping 12 minutes he re-
ceives a guarantee of $700, more
than some of the champions in

the early days received for fight-
ing to a finish with the hare 'uns.
Terry McGovern, Ad Wolgast or
any of the other fighters of the
wildcat order have nothing on
Hoppe. He is a whole flock of
triple back action windmills when
he fighta, hooking, jabbing,
swinging and uppercutting with-
out a moment's let-up throughout
the three minutes of every round.

His recuperative power Is even
more marvelous than his tremend-
ous energy. Hoppe do« 8 not
waste his time in boxing. He
simply starts both arms going and
keeps them going like a p'ece of
perpetual motion machinery until
the bell tella him to stop.

Less than a year ago Hoppfi
was fighttuK for $20 purses, but
his performances became so sen-
sational that all the promoters
tried to secure his services, with
the result that he is now the star
of the four-rounders and is get-
ting the big money.

Hoppe neither drinks or
smokes.

How to Cure Your
Stomach Trouble

People who have atomach dls- I Electra-Vita It tha best and
orders are never In good health. I most Bucceßsful body battery
They are continually suffering I made. It has cured hundreds of
from one thing or another. I cases of stomach trouble and

As long as your '-. many other chronic
food digests properly J^*S. complaints after all
the machinery of the M \ other treatments
body works in liar- I%Ata failed,
mony, but put the B. >» 3 i • • •stomach out of com- V*y I Mr. O. F. Brown,
misslun and the _ >R—A±. \u25a0 ... 4827 Phlnnejr Aye.,
whole machinery £\ r* lT\. * Seattle, Wash., says:
roes to smash. You f\ \\ I/ .\ - "After using Eleotra-
know that. Ifyou are JV\ 1 fir /\ " Vita for two months
a sufferer from weak / ,'W VJ fIJt - \ \ can say that I'm
stomach or dynpepsla. 1/ j|.\V lf\ l\ niore than pleased

When Your .f tW^Oj AllVji' _»\u25a0'"' thHav.^tooA faila <"{Kfi& Sfc*i^ JHBBI""1^- Having
digest, It fer-| \u25a0 HHK mrSjmsfS>M /JSSM i"l from
ments and <-"'HE|^M|j^*VyW VvP' 'ZfILH^Hextreme ner-
ates polHons.iH \u25a0KP^l^Ot- \u25a0 JrVyi^WgßMß vousness,
which aro "i-JMKiKtfrM-\u25a0 \u25a0y</ afllfi 1 < \u25a0•"<•" " trou-
sorbed Into theiHgHßlßQ> Af tTV^Qr^KS \u25a0 ''<" and (rener-
blood. Then \u25a0 KiWiNJtd- i^H&kSiS I»> debility. I
the organs do- M WB t ri~V^\ \u25a0 I find myself a

the stomach for nourish-
.' t^Af f fyTt \\ than I have been forthe stomach for nourish- V * 111 \\ than I have been for

ment receive poisonous II IH Ji seven years." \u25a0

matter Instead. Disease ill
Is the result. You can't \ I \i I\u25a0/

*-« \u25a0_\u0084 •
__

cure It until you cure ft J\ \M Get ThlS Fr6o
the stomach, and you In JI I [)I
can't cure the stomach l» ;/ fS Uf, Cut out this coupon
until you restore Its vl- /' \ I v\\ right now and bring or
tality. | ) IT \i mall It to us for our

The stomach falls be- I If \l free SO-page Illustrated
cause Its vitality Is \< ./ I I book, which tells all
overtaxed — too much \ If IP / about .our method of
work and not enough 111/ treatment. This book
motive power to do - it. I \ If \u25a0 explains many thing?
Renew this power and 1, J L \ you should • know re-
the stomach will work /'J r \_ ' gardlng the cause and
as nature Intended. W/lA *- i~ tl. euro of disease. It you
Drugs won't restore it ,^V&& can't call, mall the cou-
because they tear down
vitality. You can force the stom-
ach with strong stimulants, but
that won't cure it.

Electricity Is the power that
creates Vitality and energy. If
you want to restore the activity
of a weak organ you ?.«ijst re-
store electricity where It 1*
needed.

l-:Ui'i»»i-vits. la a device for
saturating the body with a pow-
erful stream of electric life for
hours at a time. It fills the
nerves and vitals with new en-
ergy, and elves hew strength to
every part of the body.

JJleotra-Vlta la different from
any a|St>ltance y*ou have ieen. It
makes its own power. Is always
charged and requires very littlecare or attention. There Is noth-
ing to do but adjust It about you
and turn on the current. Itcures while you sleep.

pon at once.
Call, If possible, and consult

us free of charge. Office hours,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wed. and Sat.
evenings until 8; Sundays, 10 t*>
12.

The Electra-Vita Co.
\u25a0\u25a0•,- DBPT. a •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. „ i

205 Kniprmn Rids;.,
' , Seattle, Wa«U.

Please send me, prepaid.
your free, 90-page, Illustrated
book. . '.v;
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